
MINUTES OF THE EXECUTIVE CO1,I
:ITTIOF URANTIA BROTHERHOOD

July 2,1956,

The regular meeting of the Executive Committee was held at 8 :03 P .M ., July 2,
1956, at 533 Diversey Parkway, Chicago 14, Illinois .

The following members were present, constituting a quorum :

Russell W . Bucklin
William Y . Hales
Everett M . Farwell
Edmond F . J . Kulieke
Warren H . Kulieke
James C . Mills
Anna Rawson
Marian T . Rowley
Leone M . Sadler
William S . Sadler

Mary Lou Hales was present to represent the Charter Committee, in the absence
of Ruth Burton . David. Adler, Dmma L . Christensen, and William S . Sadler, Jr.,
were absent .

The meeting was called to order by Warren I-! . Kulieke, who acted as Chairman
in the absence of Mr . Sadler, Jr., with Marian Rowley acting as Secretary .

The minutes of the last meeting held on June 4, 1956, were read and approved .
Upon motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously carried, the meeting re-
cessed for an informal discussion of problems .

This informal discussion is summarized as follows :

The Judicial Committee had nothing to report .

Mrs . Hales reported that the Charter Co . •:mittee had no business to report, but
they were very pleased with the way the installation of the First Urantia
Society had been handled .

The Fraternal Relations committee and Domestic Extension Committee had nothing
to report . A suggestion was made to the Domestic Extension Committee that they
take responsibility for helping some of the study groups which have started
and the chairman promised to bring it before his committee at the next meeting .

Mr . Mills reported that the Foreign Extension Committee was still working on
a list of libraries in the British Commonwealth to receive gift books . He
asked about expenses incurred by the committee, in view of the fact that they
have no budget . He was advised to present the bills to the Treasurer for
payment .



The Comm:i_ttce on Education had notilind to report . l~.rs . Sadler reported tIAaL
the Publications Cosurattee had received a letter of resign<.tion fro,: Phil
Copenhaver, Jr ., ass h( was leaving the city to live on the West Coast, but no
action. was taken to replace hi.-i.

The finance Co!. ,iittee and Co,,m .:itteo on Miscellaneous Activities had nothing to
report .

The Vice-President, presented a draft of the quari .erl.y news letter°, which was
approved after certain additions were made . The Secretary had nothing to re-
port . Tile Treasurer's report was presented and accepted .

The Secrollary-General read a letter from Mrs . Sunderland su gesting that, another
air conditioner be installed in the meeting roost, . The consensus was that the
air conditioner should be installed and paid for out of the Brotherhood funds,
but formal action was deferred until the meeting reconvened .

The Secretary-General also presented a plan to set aside 100 gift books to be
distributed by individuals, but financed by the Brotherhood, and read a letter
fro i the President recommending that the executive Conurrittee support it . After
some discussion, it was agreed that the plan should be adopted, and formal ac-
tion was deferred until the meeting reconvened .

The Chair-.-tan reconvened the meeting and called it to order .

Upon a motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously passed, the Executive Com-
mittee authorized the purchase of a second air conditioner to be installed in
the meeting room and paid for out of the Brotherhood funds, with Russell
Bucklin being designated to take the necessary action .

Another motion was made that we set aside 100 books to be financed by the
Brotherhood, but distributed by individuals in accordance with the plait presented
by Marian Rowley, which is on file ; and that the Joint Custodians be authorized
to release such books upon presentation of Form 10, "Application for Gift
Book," properly signed and approved . The motion was seconded and passed
unanimously .

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 9 :00 11 .1 1 ., after a
motion to that effect had been made, seconded, and carried .

Secretary
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